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TRY OUR

Now Is a Good Time
To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

"We also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds ol 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Home-Made Preserves ! Goods For Sale :
t grown fruit We here a large 

Sold in Bottles, | Pails, and by
■ N*63 the lb.

I*. BGM3S & BUTTERl
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCE RIBS.

8 Parmer’s 
ends.
i Solid Leather 
t counters, in
heels. They 

rod stand the 
hard we 

kinds of mud, 
ret.

wuuoums
" li5 to] 1.75 
“ 2.MU lit
“ ui;t.:us
“ l-M

House Cleaning Supplies !
Wi Have a Fell Lins in Stock | 

83* Give us a call. -SI

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you I 

to do eo. It ie blended eepeoially for our trade, and our 
*lee of it show a continued increase. Price 36 eente 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

noe Company of 
l, G. B. 

oe of Loudon.

nix Fire 
of New York.

d Assets 
WO,000

i; FORTUNATE, INDEED
i, the who goee to work in the 
morning with a package of our . .

Smoking Tobeeeo in hie pooket,for that 
has a pleasant, comforting smoke 

ooming to him when hie work is finished

Marino
NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE.

Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces (SI up 
Girl’s Watches $8 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $85 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy’s Watches $176 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.26 

to $2 up 
A nice Butter Knife, 76c., $L 

$1.26
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 60c. to $20.60 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 76c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 76c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 26 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

#f the Freeh 
alien el the Fence 
Or The Chereh

(313.1913.)

Bomb, Palazzo Altempr, S Vis. 6.
Apolliosre, Ms, M, »fl«. 

8m,—The President of the 8s- 
preme Conseil sppoinied by Bis 
Holiness Piss X, in s IsUss ol Bit 
lmiaeace the Oerdiotl Secretes, el 
Stele, deled Jenner, »4th. 191e, far 
the celebration ol the Centenary 
•bethel ol the peodsmstioo ol the 
Church, bet sent to ell the Btohope, 
Vlcers end Pieleete Apostolic el the 
Oelbollc world • circule, sad s pro.

01 the hetivltire which the 
Supreme Oooocii propoeee to carry 

in the ,eer 1913. In which the 
sixteenth Oenleoar, ol the Bdict ol 

eostinline occurs.
The undersigned has, therefore, the 

honour ol sending ,00 herewith this 
program, so thet you ms, publish It 
in poor paper or periodical, end giee 
it the widest possible diffusion 1 
Catholics, to loTite them to take port 
in ibis solemn centennial celebration, 
which, according lo the express de 
sire ol the Hoi, Father, should prose 
s worldwide msnllestetioo ol Inith.

At the same lime ,00 are earoeetl, 
requested to report In poor publics, 
lion bom the Obeersatore Romano 
ihe communications made to it b, 

I ibis Supreme Council, to make known 
the progress ol the work.

Tours, etc.
BABIO Prince CHIGl,

President.
Prot Orszio Manochl,

General Secretarp.

TBB 8UPBBBB COUNCIL.

we Isa that the powers el dad

■else
Time wee—in the to* *il

The Obom ol Christ wee the I midnight hkss k. John’s new was 
in occasion 1er *ght 
basal races I yearn 

yoke 01 idolatry •sdlaiMssd, aad by*» 
from ihe barbarism ol slater,, taught | pert la It* taativttiw k la 
the tree equality red brotherhood ol[

jfct
la im, and gate ties to the I at an

marseliona formation ol the nasions, I Insède the scat Basilica aI 
which, by rittwe of the
principle, ol Obtietiawity they aie-1 third da, ol Jew, a. Is 

send, haws les en many ecstasies Is • lesta,’ them me silkaw hangings el 
an the salagnird el haaea social,letimeon, whiteredgold, which 
id the bulwark of tine cirilisadoa. I what mar the beaecy ol ha to*,
This eslemn commemoration of I pillars, and Vespers see h«N 

the rletery of the Urom sboald eieo I sad outride, the bread end 
be the expression of ont heartfelt I space which Wretches bet was 
prayer that under this glorious sign John Lataran and Santa Ones, them 
all awn may Join with ns la the pre-lire e largo number 01 gaudily 
fusion of tbs tret faith, of sincere reled booths and stalk. On there 
end ardent lore towards the Dhioe Tarions miaoailaasoaa artiriea, of • 
Redeemer of souls, sod that all may I more or 1ère leartietie 
be united re brothers ia that Christian I offered for sale, and refresh mas la, 
charily, which ia the beat piadga of oorefatieg ebiefly of roenl perh end 
endering peace and Ihe source of eiarebelU—email riog-eheped 
moral and material well-being. | of an Insipid taste—ere greatly la 

Borne, ret ol March 1911.
The President, lie quaintly grotesque dreigas, are

MABIO Prince 0HI9L on -1. et an adjoining booth, nod on
The Qeoeral Secretary, ‘^d'^Lfolüd tireurs of 

lORAZIO MABUOOHI.1” ^

It M MTRII6
" *•*

___ I get L
FOIS. Thretrees

^ti.TrüTfa.ttfffLS
or mailed Aract an retire at

(rire by The T. 
Toronto, Ore.

Hr. A.—Thee yoe hi 
Mih ie the skill el Dr. I 

Mr. B.—Faith I I 
ret thet area to reree

■«wan 01 We

Don’t let worms gnaw at the ritofa 
of yoor children. Gère there Dr. Low*i 
fleesant Worn Byrap and they’ll roan 
In rid of these parasitée. Price eye.

Jack—I relied on my ire 
freed her ret.

Tore—Toe were lack,, 
follows don’t Sad their tan 

I altar marriage.

in lot

Join the Amy of 
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”mu

*****

JOB
with N«-roe»and 

at the Herald 

Office
ChaiMeWW" f l

Mcliüûou

HÀBD COIL—DffleeatSlW 
Soft Cwl—All Klsds
G. Lyons&Co.

Tisketh 

Dodger*

Pesters 

Cheek

Mete Books ef Hsed

Receipt leeks 
Letter Heads
let# Heads

nwtàiff da*g 

med Lime
qoaotitiee

“>»fi and I.11,id
Prater fc loQuaid,

& AMn tmjm-al 
Lam, SaatHart, Natariu

t Kilos on 8L 
r at oop 

PUttentioo.
d & CO. Souris, P, E. Island

i. L Fare, E f. | kifolMti * «

VICTORIA ROW
■1 ■

PSOORAMMX
The year 1913 brings Ihe 16th 

centenai, of the granting of Iroedom 
and pence 10 ihe Church, through 
the official recognition of Ohrietienity 
and ol the amendai rights ol Christian 
society, proclaimed b, the Bra per or 
Ooestanlioe in Ihe Bdict of Milan In 
the spring ol the year 313.

The great fact, which 
closely Ihe glorious rictory won by 
Cooelretine over Maxeotloa under 
the walls of Borne on the »8th 
October 31a, has a weight and 
meaning of the highest Import 
history, end calls lor a special com
memoration In onr own deys, 
changed the fortunes ol the world, 
sod in Its centennial celebration all 
the nations should rejoice, lot 
Christianity they owe their highest 
glories, their chief progress in mi 
teritl end moral welfare, and geoer 
all, ibeii advance in civilisation 
Oalhotic nations hare special reasons 
lot jo, In this commémoration, and 
a bore all Italy, which more than all 
the others fait the be or Scent influence 
of the new cirillsation In 

I manners and customs, sciences, liter
ature and the Sue arts. And 
all the cities of I tel), Borne has its 
own peculiar grounds for exultation, 
at this teal ol the Successor! ol 81. 
Peter shone with e eew glory, end 
shed the tight ol Its supremacy, of 
faith, of justice and of charity over 
the whole civilised werld 

Under the inspiration of there loll, 
Ideas and noble sentiments, two 
Romeo Associations—the Bred As- 

ol the Hoi, Cross and the 
Society tor rendering Honour to the 
Christian Martyrs—have initiated 
movement to make e solemn com
memoration In Ihe year 1913 ol the 
great ereat of the yeer 313, which In 
its Importance reaches fat beyond 
the breeds of Individual nations and

Alien—What would yon 
yon were » man T 

Marie—I’d 1

lie heaped together 
I ooofaeioo. And it la tov this res 

........... 1 —— — —ret of Is vs oder to
Itifar rf l l UHimI r *eTÎ Who knows Roma ia Inseparably 

N 111. Stentor, *f Stair to Hr «renewed with the Midsummer Bve 
■ret toll Owfirel F. 4i Farit I in the Brerael City. Later re.
Ma gfahw sf frmmli. I "haa the brial aoethern twilight

I hre given place to the grey gloom oi 
Moat Butinent and Mott Bee Lord : lhe j,M eight, colored laa- 

It wre to be expected tint the teres gleam ret amongst Ihe Irene,
Head A «social too ol the Holy Cram gating tombas an pieced at inter.

the Society lot Rendering I ,ale amidet the stalls and booths,
Honour to the Christian Martyr» I sad a mingled die, In which drente,
•bould take the initiative in e solemn I pipes, trompeta and shrill 
and universal commémoration ol the ,tinea eU piny their part, rises in 
i6tb Oeotenar, ol the Bdict oi Ooo-I psadsmreiam fashion a pm 
stsatine, by which the Church at last I while overhead the more lands to 
obtained official recognition red that I the motley scene a treoh ol Ulnalve 
liberty and preen, ol which the price I glemoer to which it ore in tatilt, 

the Croat oi Christ and the blood I Lay bo claim, 
ol the (Malian Martyre. The Holy There is wo drebt that the mid- 
Father hre learnt of this Initiative Light fair held aaeaell, 00 the eve 
with live!, satitiaciioo, red to reach the fhrel of St. John the Baptist 
pleated that re the ewe ol each a|^ u oommot with ao many other

picturesque Italien ne atoms, a
atfareol toettiag all the Oathalics of |,( U, days of pagan Boren. From 
the world to celebrate e fact, which, ,|e, immemorial hoe Urea hues 
preceded by the glorious victory of I U(aad oe the hilltops thronghoal 
Constantine over MaxeotiuA matked Utaly re ikla partlealar eight of the 

the Choich the Ant of there 1 jmt, when witches and the power 
triumphs, numerous as its perrecu-1 q| „ji were popular I, supposed to 
tires, that have accompanied h ia ils U# taking their walks thread—nod 
career end will accompany It till the Verre dweribw how the peasantry 
end of time. I of hie day made eaormooe boalrra

Id order thet there fertivities ma, ^ ge, and straw aad other iagam • 
be worthy oi the great erect which it 1 met>le malarial» sod danced and 
Ie proposed lo commemorate aflet a I iaapad through them la order that 
lapse of ilxteea centurie», Mis Holt- ,hlf ud thair hmilire might 
nest desires to entrust the programme praMrvsd from eril ingueoce». Fin 
and lit txecutioo to a Supreme I aad noire wera iediepeewble ad.
Ooeocil, of which He calls to form I jouets io the pagan oerereoeiw, end 
part, excellent Oatholicr, well known I they are eseally to be found in the 
for their riocere faith, their reel and I pressa I day oe* re well, 
activity, and aasigci in them the The rile of danoing round the ire 
different officer ar follow : I j, sleo mentioned hy Ihe eeowirt

Honorary President — H. Sac. I Btiremon, ie hie nomment oa the 
Prince D, Marcantooio Colonqa. Isixty-glth canon of the Ooaocil ‘ ia

President—H. Bec. Prince D. ITrstio,’ aed may he referred aveu 
Mario Ohigi. I to lhe moat aaeleet oracle of Salera,

Vice -Presidents—Count Ytoceoao by which it wre osdelned that obiU 
Msecfai, Mgr Lohingvr, Mgr Anthony I dran should he swiftly 
l)a Waal. I throegb the roaring flames.

Ecclesiastical Assistant—Mgr Vie-1 • (| you would hays a medicine to I
censo Biaachi Oagllesl. | I cure all wounds aad oats,’ »sya|

Treasurer—Car Camille Seraflnl. Story, in ’ Robe dt Borna,’ * go
General Secretary—Oomm. Prof, before daylight and pluck the Utile I W, B. Wilkinson, Stratford, Owl. 

Otaiio Marncchi• |flower celled Pilaire, Si. John's .reyst—’•It affords me 1

Mary Ovington,
■My mother had »l 
mm. HotHmg we wi 

did her any good. Thao father 
got Hagyurd'a Yellow Oil amd U 

mr’e arm in a lew days. 
16 cents."

II

Home ie the rely pires on earth 
where we ere appreciated at Mr 
tree worth, aad treated good In agita
of It.

Minnid’e
Dandruff,

Liniment

Look up the records of nearly all graduate» of I k-iom. to the world , history 
a B. C. and you will find that they aro holding d°wn the I chie, Uoei „ u,e p|IUD(, 
moat rwponetble. prominent and lucrative pomtaona that! bjch |h> 8apne. Oopocy lp. 
an apprêta»tiv# bueineee world can beetow. pointed by the Pope intends, with

Wherever yon go you will find men and women who k ** - Oom-iuere, to =«„ 
owe their prerent roooees and prosperity to the Pactisai 

re* ja ■ ■ ■ I bare new training which they reoured at the C.B.d From ». The erection ol 1
j§H Eg Êk K I Sydney te Houg Kong and from Vancouver to Bombayr** ^'.‘^..^cf’.'rd
I - Il A 1 fyou will find hustling, aacoeeriul and entorpriring ^’P1* JLtti^whkTwm
V " Era ■ e ,ho would now be drudging at their teaks in tMr home ,hkh “ *

All kinds for your winter

wno would now * -~V—TTJ A’LTrlTc 1-e-orUl of gloriree «red. to future
town if it were qot for tbe neh opportunities their C B C- liw_ „d „ ^ ^ timt
training developed for them. ___ ________ j.training developed

There’s no need 
ommon crowd, no need 
when praotioal training 
own oppertunitise for a rieber, bigger and belter future.

Imlefater to the iplriteal of the
of staying in the ranks with the I population >0 that new quart*, 
led of slaving away for a pittance 1 e. The proeretloo in Italy red 
ig will enable you to create your I «lre*here of solemn act. ol Ihaaka-

.B.O. courses oarer bookkeeping, shorthand, type-Lamed 

g, boainem oorreepondenoe, banking, reportfog.lsll may 1 
n office praotioe, navigation end engineering- grant tel
ITrite today for froe^yroogaotiM, 0. B. 0. blotter andr JJc

(iviof to Sod, red ol special 1st. 
tof81 her with poblicitioDs, 
re well as popular, so that 

knew lhe important» ol the

id.

the
ia ihii 

coaatitetieo

Charlottetown Business Gollege StTsC^ -
V like Bmmfim findidl of

AND INSTITUTE OF

SH0MHÀWD AHD TTPEWRITINfi
L. B. MILLER - - - PrinbipaLl

of local

Whee I war ahlpwraeked la 
South Amerios,1 said Capt .Bowsprit, 
I cams serose a tribe of wild 

women who had ao tougare.'
' Mercy I’ cried one of hia Ha Ire era 

of I ha fair sex ‘ Bow uould they
talk?’

1 The, ooaldoV snapped the old
it. • That's what

Minard’e
neuralgia

Liniment

—Vas, my grandpa has 
raeohed the age ol ninety tix. Ie
it not wonderful 1

Wilhe—Wonderful nothin'. Leak 
time it's token him to do 111

décrétât 1er — Aoguito Bevignenl, wart, and make an io lésion of it to say that I experienced great 
far the Italian Language ; Csv Dr before the are ie ep, bet at all evren from Muscalat Bheomatiam by 
Pio Pagliucchl, lot ihe Italian lan- be wre, on tbs eve of this day, to two boxes of Milbeto’i 
guage | The V Bev Bmmanoel Belli,, I piece s pitta ol salt ai the door, for Pille. Price i box 50c 
lot the French language ; Mgr John I it m the wi tehee* festival, and no we 
Prior, for Ihe English language ; The I at the tribe ran pare the wit to 
Rev Dt Joho Jedio, for the German I iBiara ,oe withret Oral noeatiag Toeagwila—Artbnr, dearrel, how
language. The V Be. Jorehlm Vive. graia, a trek .kick will Jo‘h»T «««*0 >h-a pfokto. Ie Ihe

Tuto, QIC, lor ike Upanirb | ooo»py th. wbol. tight and tha. vw.
revs yre Irom harm ’ • “ r7, „

_ ___-, , , pickles ep, Peleey, aad then MereThe August Pontiff snirnau the Bet the feast el St. John ,h. heu^mnd them 
high protect loo of ihii Connell lo I baptist la luly today make» for |
Tom lmlneeca, well knowing that II peace and good will, for the
the activity of its member* fa dk- joicioga have bare Chrlatiaaiwd. I Mtihara’a Sterling I 
played under the wire guidance of Doetaa ie diepn're led eaiwbie et'ldeva giee worere prompt raUet I 
TRlbe solemn coon mem oration oil rangs (at nt, tad presents are aom»-le0Blh,y p,ll4 
the Victory of the Oom will prove times eqckaaged hetweea frleed.|„,,„ .ffeo„ wCaterer, 
what Hia Htiiaem detirpr H to he, sl.ud relatione. At the family dinner ^ Uilbern’e.

msoitertaitM of hhh red aloe the 64th el Jose a dainty dish of I 
warm appeal to ell Oatholice to draw I snail»—the rating of which was 
nearer to Ihii August ffign, In which I formerly supposed to «sers gond I A UK|K|A| 
it relration for aU, Ufa red the hope I leek—Ignrw ie the reren, which | 
of 1 gloriree resurrectieo. I also letiad* fresh grace and perpie

Lastly, while I beg Y lie makellgs, wire with eltore ol an
to tha aforareid penree this bare—a combination which to la 

agi ol the Poniitcel con-1 reality wore pirating thee the de- 
I communicate to yen the I tori pilots would land ore to htileen.

Apostolic Benediction, which the l —®. ▼. Christmas in America
Holy Fhlhre givre there

to Y A to token Iheart, red above 
ol Hi» fatherly 

With feeling» of 
tire, I ofoet hew hi, hke four

Oonacil of Boa 
thet erwyahan there mty be 1 
memnraHrm of eo grant an event In 
the minuet beat relied to reek (a, 
divided piece,

ol toll flnt tri- 
red el the liberty

Christ to the
tigs MtiteUbrea la all the

NKUUflDi.
The qnesmreret tola great Area- 

all |m available
IA am to eelWy

Ireredeahdnl e

tore laneing re reeere a« 
Val.I*» tiareeta el faretg 

ffi Puoinlgrtevnnere agalret the State. 
—.1 I Wreklngtre Orewereeet haa

to

v - • ■ «- '

$ 5

.vit-/ *• h ■''■
■4m

v* - - rT - w*- ' • ..-•»> . ***-.'-■

S0E8 «Ai

urdock Bkb#d Bitte*» si
lui d only by The T 
Ur it *4. TsWdaia, Ost.
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Ificia! intellect of any
ait in public I il

in the i

Fteasr wed l

On 1
fk<f—Canada celebrated its 
nauoital holiday. This ' 
her forty-fifth birthday ; the 
forty ifth annirersary of Con
federation for Prince Id- 
ward Island Monday was the 
39* ateolveraery of her an-

These have been forty-five 
yean of unexampled progress 
and prosperity. It is simply 

I what has been 
i Canada in this

_i___ of less than half
century. Progress, prosper 
|ty, expansion, development

i everywhere, not only 
in the fertile West but the 
equally fertile and industrial 
t-«t The record of forty. 
Are years is one of splendid 
nativities and fruitful achieve
ments. Confederation, from 
which all this progress and 
prosperity have sprung, was 
not accomplished without 
much contention and opposi 
lion. It was the result of wise 
statesmanship, compromis 
and sacrifice of cherished 
opinions, here and there, 
must be a source of extreme 
esdsfaation and thankfulness to 
the veteran. Sir Ohas. Tupper, 
the safe survivor of the band 
ef patriotic statesmen who 
laid deep and solid the basis 
of Confederation, to be per 
ntitted to see and eiyoy the 
extraordinary fruits of the wis
dom and foresight of himself 
and his fellow Fathers of Con. 
federation.

the New

port says that when Pre 
Asquith’s suffragette 

sat tried to shake the 
ets off him, he "ex 
ad himself in forcible 
e* And indeed if 

British Prime Minister could 
be pardoned for using 

words in publie, it would 
be when a suffragette virago 
had grabbed him and 
trying to shake him out of 
his court uniform.—Hamilton 
Herald.

<n>e Minister of Finance 
makes the interesting predic 
tion that the trade of Canada 
will pass the billion mark this 
year, and that the Dominion 
will receive half a million im. 
migrants. Both figures are 
large increases over last year. 
Mr. White should take warn
ing from the experience ol his 
predecessors and count his 
immigrants carefully. H e 
should re mem bar that the im
migrants reported as having 
arrived in the ten years before 
1911 were not all found by 
the census enumerators. The 
number fell nearly a million 
short. — Vancouver News- 
Advertiser.

of the

As will be seen elsewhere 
in this issue, Woodrow Wilson 
has been chosen by the Demo
crats as their candidate for 
the Presidency of the United 
a»-*- The convention was 
a most strenuous one and 
lasted over a week, and ne
cessitated no less than forty 
six ballots to determine the 
choice of the assembled dele 
gases. The rules of the De
mocratic convention require a 
two-third {vets for a choice. 
The fight from the start was 
between Wilson and Clark. 
At the start Clark led by long 
odds; but Wilson steadily 
gained, passed him and finally 
won out. Wilson had been 
PraeMent of Princeton Uni 
varsity up to two years ago, 
when be was forced into oomi 
nation for-Governor of New 
Jersey. He wan elected and 
proved a ylewdid Governor. 
Should he become President 
he will Kbsiy establish a good

Taken by and large, the 
advantage would seem to be 
with Orest Britain and her 
unwritten constitution 
against her overseas progeny 
who thought it the part of 
wisdom to reduce their fed
eral contract to writing. The 
U nited States as a nation are 
today conducting the prac
tical business of government 

many essentials in direct 
contravention of the principles 

ictified in their constitution 
and in Canada we are endur
ing the repressive effects of 
constitutional enactment s 
which, framed in wisdom of 
even a later day, are sadly 
out of joint with the times.— 
Ottawa Ultimo.

in
ras of silk, and at 
the aise of an aver 
eon doth. It be

longed particularly to the old 
blue swallowtail coat with 
brass buttons, carried in the 

pocket with a comer 
protruding, though it was a 
sign of substance, whatever 
the costume that it helped 
to equip. It is rarely 
in the market today, and 
if anywhere kept in stock will 
be found to cost more than a 
dozen while handkerchiefs of 
the purest linen. And this is 
the emblem that is chosen to 
give eclat to the birth of a new 
party of ‘‘the plain people.
A Roosevelt organ says it is 
to be ‘ a party of young men1 

very young, not to under, 
stand the significance of the 
bandanna, and its aristocratic 
sssociations

Of course there have been 
imitations of the bandanna, 
just as there are imitations of 
everything that is worn 
carried by the wealthy and 
the great There is cotton 
doth dyed red or blue that, 
fitfv feet away, when fresh 
from the loom may look like 
bandanna only it isn’t This 
lordly relic of a former gen 
eration hardly gives promise 
of being particularly effective 

firing the hearts or even 
stirring the emotions of the 

plain people " of the United 
States.—St John Standard.

laser (Everted. It then passed
portion ol the city 

lying North of the railway, 
the wholesale houses 

are largely situated, while be
yond is a |iig residential dis
trict. Although the lull fury 
of the storm was most appar
ent in the central swath be 

Hamilton and Albert, 
good deal of damage was

done outside, particularly 
the Western Railway yards.

contusion « the oitt. 
The blow was so sudden 

that at first indescribable con 
fusion reigned, but soon order 
was restored and relief gangs 
organized. The city power 
works went out of commis 
sion, and there is no light, 
which must greatly hamper 
the work tonight. Not taking 
any chances against disorder 
the contingents of city troops 
at Sewell military camp in 
Manitoba have been wired to 
return by special train. T wo 
fires broke out, but fortunately 
the brigade was able to get a 
stream of water playing, and 
there appears to be little dan
ger of a general conflagration. 
At this hour deuils of losses 
with names of killed and in
jured are not obtainable.

Destruetite Tornado.

Regina Oity In Ruins.

Aeether Account.

Regina., Sask., June 30.- 
Tbe estimated killed by the I 
cyclone at present is thirty 
with hundreds injured. The| 
damage will total millions 
Three churches have been I 
destroyed and other public 
buildings The hospitals are 
full and temporary hospiuls 
being formed. Among the 
killed is George Bryan Man
ager of the Tudhope Anderson 
Co, whose warehouse was | 
demolished.

The first ' Back to Canada " 
nan on Monday 

ef Newwith a 
Englander-; 
repentante be late, they will 
receive a hearty welcome and 
find a country where their 
brains and energy can achieve 
all they deserve.—Montreal 
Herald.

The Canadian electoral sys
tem may have its defects, but

TV Roosevelt (table

Of all things In the world 
the men engaged in the for 
■nation of the Roosevelt party 
have adopted the bandanna 
as an emblem. They ap
peared upon the political 
rialto on Sunday after their 
religious services with flaming 
bandannas tied around their 
arms, which, it was explained, 
stood for the “ plain people " 
by whom they were ordinarily 
used. It Is safe to say that 
not twenty per cent of the 
people of the United States, 
plain or otherwise, have ever 

bandanna. It would 
hardly have been more fan
tastic and quixotic had each 
member of the gathering ap
peared with a silk stocking 
around his arm, for it was 
customary in former days for 

silk stocking, 
to be the property of the same

The last political nee made 
of the bandanna, according to 

Boetoa Transcript, wee 
I Allen G. Thurman ran 

for Vice-Pntidret of 
United States on the ticket 

Cleveland during the 
1 second campaign, but 

not to lure the “plain
has the merit of being people,’’ but in

SB

“ short, sharp and deusive. 
Hie country is not kept 
turmoil and a sute of busmvs, 
unrest for months before and 
after an election When the 
voice of the people has pnee 
made itself manifest, there 
«prompt
intiment of conditions
which there « no appeal.- 
Vancouver Province

Mr, Bryan should 
S force in American 

1 is extraordinary. He

to
Senator Thurman, the “Old

I an," who always carried 
one of these survivals ef 1
previous generation and usi 
it with sonorous effect. It 
added much not only to his
own relief but to the gaiety

friction lees ad- of the Senate, When Roscoe 
Conkliog was making one of 
the efforts of his life and had 
just reached the dizziest height 
in his peroration. Senator 
Thurman found it necessary 
to blow his noee. Never had 
the old bandanna been applied 
with more startling effets

Begins, Sask, June 30.— 
A terrific wind storm accom
panied by hail and rain struck 
this city from the North at ten 
minutes to five this afternoon, 
cutting through the heart of 
the business centre, causing a 
loss of life variously estimated 
at between thirty and fifty 
souls, and destroying property 
to the extent of fire million 
dollars or more. The chief 
Iqss of life took place in the 
Saskatchewan Qovero ment 
Telephone Exchange, which 
was blown down. Relief 
gangs are searching the ruins 
and bringing out the dead 
and injured, but the number 
of telephone operators in the 
building is not known,

290 BUILDINGS WRECKED. 

Two hundred private resi 
dences were carried down in 
the blast. Substantial brick 
buildings also went, including 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway’s 
round house. The central 
path of the storm lay between 
Hamilton Street on the 
and Albert Street to the 
West, Including between them 
the greater portion of the 

trial, business and shop 
ping districts.

THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

Before it entered the city 
the storm passed directly over 
the new Provincial Perils- 

t buildings, north 
Wascana Lake, but it is ta.

ibfe yet to obtain 
as to any damage there 
Creating the Lake ha path 
North was over the Dominion 
Jail building*, when it struck 
the most select reside# tia 
HHHion, included in Sixteenth, 
Fifteenth, Fourteenth, Ihir 
month #nd Victoria Avenues. 
On the latter are the land 
dike and other public build 

t and a number of big

Summer Sox .
flOopalr

Alice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black and colored. Other 
lines.
30c., 35c., 40c., tyOC.and $1.00

Collars
All the new papular close filing 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
ér <R. and Austrian brands.

13c. each. 2 for 23c.
20c. each. 3 for 30c.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from-

28c to 50o each

-erything Crisp and 
New in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Let us lit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of ours 
We’ll give you the very newest 
in swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Gome in and see our 
goods—compare our prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
75c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of “ Tooke s,’’ " W. G. & R." and “ Austrian” 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Cknada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It’s the

value in Canada at our price. •Si.ee

Winnipeg, June 30. — A 
message from J. R Suther
land, Superintendent of Gov 
ernment Telephones at Re
gina, at 9.30 tonight, said that 
in the destruction of the Main 
Telephone Exchange 20 girls 
lost their lives and forty were 
injured. There were 75 girls 

the building at the time 
when the rear and front of 
the structure fell in. The
elevators along the Canadian I Speaker warned him that he would 
Pacific Railway destroyed be forcibly thrown ont onleee be 
were those of the Western went of hie own eeeord, the labor 
Canada Flour Mills Co., Ogil- members gathered about their 
vie Flour Mills Co., Winnipeg I eollw*oe ‘“«hmed him to
Elevator Co, and the Sas
katoon Farmers' Elevator Co.

A Special in Wfyte Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, iu the well known 
“Spring Needle " make, beautifully finished with satin. 
All sizes, 32 to 34. Extra good value............... $1.16 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and 
w°°l.............................................................. V...76C 1» 84.0# salt

Hen's Combination Underwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents- 

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 76c suit

^store 8 McLELLAN BROS.Ïÿ“Furnishers

be qoiel.

Coke A Varnstone Elevator 
Co., on the Canadian North 
era Line, was also demolished,

The MiHlsters Leave 
Ragland

( SLSVAToasg
Next In order came Twelfth 
d Eleventh A 

South Bail way { 
these cover da 
butines* districts Not 
fog one whit in fory the storm 
passed over the Canadian Ps 
«fie railway, taking in Its 
course half a dozen elevators, 
one of which fell plumb across 
t|te main line tracks tying up

Premier Borden and hi. colles-

Minieter of Marine end Fieheriee 
Intense em hi tiennent bed been I and Hon. L P. Pellettier, Post

in England by the I master General, left for Montreal 
forcible feeding of the imprisoned by the Grand Trunk at 6 o'clock 

who declared a hunger last Wednesday afternoon. They 
strike while in jail This was re. I are acoompained by their wives 

in an extraordinary mens and private secretaries Sir Joe. 
last Wednesday afternoon in IBs Pope and Admiral Kingemill 
Home of Commons, when George also in the party embarked on 
Lensbory, a Socialist member, de- the Royal George, which sailed 
Don need Premier Asquith and the I Thursday.
government in each vitriolic terme The chief topic for negotiation 
that ba was ordered to leave the will undoubtedly be the naval 
House by the Speaker, who I question. In addition, Hon Q J, 
threatened to have him ejected I Doherty will confer with the im 

ilees he went out voluntarily. I perial authorities on the question 
Timothy Healy, the Nationalist, °* “Pta»» naturalisation and in- 

had appealed to Premier Asquith I ‘«national copyright, while he 
• the sunn and the I»*11 *•*» represent the Dominion 
replied that they Mold “4 the appimatioa for leave 
won this afternoon on totaptatbe Supraem Court de- 

ititioa is the marriage quest*
Hon. Mr. Pelletier will w 

Mr. Lambary immediately pro-lin oonnmtion with the esbie 
Mad himself at the treasure

bench, shaking hie Set in the face* I The party will be abroad until 
of Premier Aaqoith end the other P* Nta-ta <* 8*P*s-bsr. 

nietere, with hie fees oely a few) 4» an early data Hon. Frank 
ibm from that o( Mr. Aaqoith, O’*"*, Minie*er * Bailwaye,

arpoeeetaking s' 
opart Land, and 
indeon Bay
Hoo-F.D. Monk will be *hwet 

a an inqu^on trip for

Hoe. T. a Orothere le she 
he west, ** te otto Hon. R

ive premiere of the provinces, to
gether with their cabinets, and 
the leader* of the Conservative 
opposition in other provinces will 
be invited to attend and honor the 
premier after hie inieeioo to the 
old country.

Poy Tentative arrangements have 
already been put under way for 
the demonstration, which is plan
ned to exceed anything of the na
ture that has taken piece in Can
ada It will likely be held the 
letter part of August or early in 
September, end the date will be 
definite'y announced when the 
premier eaile for borna

MANUFACTURED BY

F.MADDIGAN & CO
S^lOTTETOWNPi

DIED.

LANNON-U BnU, 
Mmd Wiled J*i

TRY OUR

(AtfcoU. oeoeatery « Vi 
H.I. P.

DING WELL—la HUM. Mm 
Sl.t (OSU M„ dueller d !
E Dingwall ud AwU Dingwall, a**d
».

WOOLHIDUH—At Ike P. B. I-
aim, u Jam asm. mettew, 
saw d Mia W

iL-.-rHome-Made Preserves!
t grown fruit We have a large 

Sold fat Bottles, | Pails, and by

lUteaa t

leave prime

Aaqoith,
Mr. Lamhery screamed, - You're 

contempt, yoe know the 
leant give *e*hea 
It it dishonorable to ask 
do m. Talk of B 

ftrepWw, why yoe wtt go down 
to hfatary » the

scent womec If on 
and ought to be driven oat of afSoe.” 

The Home was hi disorder, 
The Speaker, however, finally se- 

quiet and ordered Mr. 
Lambnry to

lOOtUM-dUlh.,
a Urn

TaJ.l Lamm af Mmtaeai, la the 
77*7*1 *f tarage

GILL—At UMU Yack, Jam **

*7 feme.
US-AI Otatty Valter, Jam Mk. 
1» IK Bally Irate*, w«a ef

IWAET-Al Uinkeai. Jam 0, IMS 
Jake Stewart, again

0*11 PIN-At *e
(teal Jam ». 1EU. Mm. Mmpwet 
Galtee trite af Ik. ten CkfS. ME* 
Qritea, ef fihnptim. 1.17,

acre
We

S & BUTTER
at EGGS end BUTTER for GASH, 

in exchange for GROCERIES.

are torturing and mordering wo, 
men" He yelled tide not in 
loud voice and appeared to be
much overwrought, but when the

Before leaving Ottawa Right 
Hon. RL Borden, prime minis! 

saoted an invitation from the
Re replied ; "J mb not going local Conservative Association to 

while these contemptible thing» be the guest qf honor at a great
banquet and demonstration to be 
given in hie honor oo his return 
from England All the Dominion
cabinet minister», the Conservât-

House Cleaning Supplies I
Ws 8*vs • Poll Line in Slook

Give ne a call. ^

Oui store bee gaim 
potation for reliable Grooar- 
ta. Our trade during 1811 

been very as tie factory. 
We shall pet forth every ef
fort daring the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
potable service,—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

- EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tee it will pay yea 

do so, It ii blended especially for our trade, end our 
lea of it foow a continued increase. Price 36 rente 

p*t lb,

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
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• OimMii, Ouews, for retry
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Mail Contract.

....... .... wlU ho lemlvef
Oltoee eeUl Noae re Friday, Ike 

Mb Aagate, IM*, h* tbe arevayaeae af 
BloMeJmty-e Mailrae a 
toarl far her years | 
eaeb way belweee

af U aad 1« aa 1st JANUARY, IMS.
Cabote ara liaiaad ha appotetamel aa 

Oarata la tha M aval Sarvlaa. Iba aoaraa 
al the OeOage batat two y sert, followed 
by owe year la a Tralala* Oeieer, alter 
wbleb Cldata ne rated Mldehlpm*.

Fartber details saa be oblalaed ce 
■ilT1n“— le aadereleeed.

per week hr tear years ala Baa par week eaeb

the aces Uto V*rd* *ed Pewaal areolar

a the P raw eater Qaaarafa pi ease re 
ttated aetlete aoatalala* fartber ia-

iraat aaay be aaaa ead bleak Iwtoe 
leader may bs obtalaad at rbe Past 
••• of Lake Verde, Povaal, Mosel 

Albion aad VlUace Oreaa, aad at the 
■a of the Past OSes Ioapaetor.

JOHN r WHBAR,
G. J DB-iBAIUTS,

Papaty Ulalatar of the laval Barries 
Departaaoet of Ike Naval Berries, I ORro Im-^ÏÔfcT 

Ottawa, May «lb, l»l*. I

Jews 1», 181S—Si Jaly S, 1912-11

âàfc
Mail Contract.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, ISIS

I yj »-----m___*4W eWcgy^D Ahm iflee—■ m*A pw
*v OUIK Ms“'vfitu a a -a . «isae»-- .J1 i iSt,s
IQM to De moo vo -.sïSs» 4a Moi SVinijafB% wk@
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a aad laa

BALtDI

a of Hie

It was

Klakera aad Waal Newtoa 1

llaral Hall DaUvary), from the Poet 
taster Use are Pa pleas ate 
Pria ted aotleee ooelalala* farther la 

irottioi m to eoyditloM of pvopoeed 
do tract may be wo amd blank feme 

of Teodor may be oblalaed at Ike Post 
OfBesa of Klakera, West Newtoa, Mid
dle!*, aad at the OSes of the Poet 

Bos las passer at Chartottet 
O C. AID!

Bepe
Post OSes Departawal, Mall Berries 

Brsecb, Oitawe, 10th Jaw, 1911 
Jaly S. 1911-Si

bare be* oomplated 
hr a raaaiac raw ban bat we* Teat

either Gamer*, Ideas I aa Weed. The 
will Ukaly lake thee la a beet a

Studird 
Pattern 
10c A 10c. MOORE & McLEOD Standard 

Pattern 
10c. 610c.

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

Rummage Sale in

Basement

June S*.—Tomer 
Judge Alton A Parker, of New 
York, tree ehoeen aa the eeodi 
tor temporary chairman of the

creation by 
t* tonight 

Parker received 81 vekaa. Senator- 
01 lie Jam*, of Kantneky SO, 

••d Senator O’Qorman of New 
York 1

The committee balloted on 
recommendation of the sob-eom- 

littoe on arrange monte a 
several days ago that Mr. Parker 
be the chairman. This aro 

of William Jena 
Bryan and a anb-eommittoe tried 

e conference between Mr. Bryan 
and Judge Parker this after 
to prevent » promised fight in the 

When this
failed the committee determine, 
to stand by the eub-eommittee'e

Progressive démocrate, two of 
them, protected against the selec
tion, tO supporting Mr. Bryan’s 
champion. Representative Ji 
of Ken tacky, and two voting for 
Senator O’Qorman, who had »!** 
been pronounced as acceptable for 
the temporary chairmanship by 
the Bryan faction.

The action of the national com
mittee is expected to reçoit in a 
bitter factional fight on the floor 

By tbs courier of Mies Ida Ryea, a Iof the convention and a struggle 
yoone lady of 8t. Champlaio, Bt. K.. I for supremacy between the Bryan 
(jMbac, * Friday last, tba four year democrat! and so-called conserva- 
old gin Of Joho and Mn Fli<orild, tivea that may aftect the previ-

In n

awe el Wei
I laa

Mail
4M
Contract.

laa ptateal açolasl lord bis Mediae 
•effrsgetto la sa Fagllati jail threw 

herself dewa two Bleb» of Malta, crack - 
log bar bead aad smashing her teeth. 
A padded room It the piece far this 
type of paranoic

The Norwegian fall rigged ship Thai 
alka. Captain ivavsewe, from Shields, 
Eat land, for Mat Leamington, Hid.. 
to teed less her far lima Ayraa, i 

esd * the rocks by Imawwm is 
of lee Bear Battle Harbor, Labrador. * 
Jam lktb, aad became a total wieak.

The adherents of Wood 
Wileuo claimed tonight that their |w 

,didate had made distinct | 
ring the day. They ana 

without giving details, that t 
of the Clark wottenaot ww b 
ing toward the New Jersey Oov- 
ernor, and were in a more bo| 
mood then at any time da

tbs same by a

a had M be 
■ M lbs isry

> am af I

Darias practice, aboard tba F reset) 
-moored ember Joins Michelet * Ji 

17lb, oS Hyera I si tad. sear Toaloai 
France, tba premature explosion of e 

Icon centimeter goo occnrmd Three 
core aad twenty main were lajared. 

O* of the latter died la tbs Hospital, 
aad tear others are la a critical eoodt 
tioo The charge was Bred m It wu 

ibed loto the geo.

The coalition of the Bryan andlyany-bwtov itk ■■* wmsasy g 
Wilson forem in the list fight of I- the Cbfaeattwl dayaymaHs a 
the convention lad to talk of the "^** -
Brjmn strength ultimately going Lg t—ty*n. 

to Wilson.
The one ontotanding fact in the I 

situation warned to be the absolute! l tbs isgmss ef Majsr
0.1. d. a c., t

impossibility of any candidate L» teas. s. CbfamtM 
having a «officient number of votes Mgr. Libwsgw sad 
on the first ballot to nominate. I wallm tbaMstesm M

Friends of Mr. Bryan praetioally ^ ^ 
caasad to boom him as e praoideo- bad b.m kniad *t tbrm ^Hmsly
lui candidate today, though they | tejared, bat this 

were reported alert to take advan
tage of any psychologies! moment | 
that might happen along.

LOCAL * OTHER ITEMS

Bargain
For example :

Trimmed Hats, worth up to $5 00 each,
go for $1.00

Ladies untrimmed Hats, worth to
$1,25 each for 35c

Print Cottons in all patterns, worth
14c. for 10c.

4 pieces Dress Goods, worth
70c- to $1.25, now 35c- 

Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular
15c. for 10c.

Fairly good Print Cottons 6c.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

14c. value now 10c-
00 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c., 15c. bunch
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and less.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our store as a large extra salesroom. 
We are using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the " Bargain Basement" will be 
away under its value.

waa eared from drowning. The child 
wu pin j ing st tbs water front when 
she fell into the river. Mise Ryeo ran 
down the wberf end jumped into the 
water, rescuing the child end restoring 
her to her mother.

The home 1

denlial nomination.

Baltimore, Jane 25.—William 
Jennings Bryan lost hie first fight 
for progressive control of the De

at River Side Park, mocratic National convention to- 
Vvrnoo, w SetorBay, Jaly ISth, 1*1.. L when he defelted ,or 
promise le be lbs heel ever bald there. J
Bach berm. es Vmta Boy. 2.06* ; Shan temporary chairman of the con- 

Chimes, tort 1 Tbooghlfol, 2.11 j. vention by Alton B Parker.

Baltimore, Jane 17.—William 
Jennings Byran tonight led the 
Democratic convention into a de-14**- 
deration of progress! vnam unheard 
of in politisai history.

A resolution introduced by him 
which wm passed by a two-third 
majority, declared the eon vention

klked by a Mom 
re, Umbee, y eel

A Leader slob mye that people 
at Wapplet are dying of storvaU* la

strike

Mr. Bryan first Dominatedand Lears Morell, 1 ltf era expected 
to toko port le the free tor-ell Tills, 
trsck has always bo* noted lor g*d|Senltor Kero °PP°" P"k" 
clean racing sod orderly (otborlogs. | The latter declined the honor and 
All sighing to ban the boot doy'e sport I named Mr. Byran to make the 
ef the sees* should el toad Special 
trains from Charlottetown aad Marra, |
Harbor.

Mr. D. X. Carrie, formerly editor of

fight The Nebraskan made an 
eloquent plea. “For the eauee he 
had promoted for 16 yearn," hot

The Uymm't rat real, coodectod by N, was unveiling. The debate pro- 
Rev Falbrrv Drummond ead Kingston, ,. .. ..8. J.. of Montreal, opaaed at Bt Du- H™* tbe ro" <*" lbrew tbe 
ston e College on Thnmday svwlai Iset, vention into wild disorder.
sod closed * Monday morning, Jaly The official vote of temporary | and win. There are noms things |
1st Balaeva Iwmty flrs end thiny WM. Parker 579, Byran which I think it would be
toymen from different parishes of tbs I 1 I

Thornes Savoy, a farmer

opposed to,he nomination of eny I ^ *-*'’■ *
candidate for President under I ha^M

obligation to J. Pierpont Morgan,
Thomas F. Ryan, August Balmont | 

or any privilege seeking elaee’
At the cooelusioo of the roll mil I ridamd editor »i 

of bin resolution Mr. Bryan had I 

the following to my in regard 
thereto : ' This vote eliminate» all Camille Oagaler, driver at u aato 
of the reactionaries and we can mobile wbleb etreek ead kiltod three
now proceed to the election of a g"---------- --------- ---------
progrmtiv. platiorm mai go oat Om*,^. ^ ^ wJZSey

dioceee, mostly from Chmlottntown, si- 506. O’Qorman 4
A Laborer named feegeeoe, while et 

tor the candidate to do, bqt they work owe roof el the P. E L Railway
and followed the exercises of On motion Parker's election ael°wd not bo announced until hie I fard», «

_________ -L-:_____________ _______i. nnminAiinn 1the retreat Tbs rMmat wm sdmlrebly L chairman was made nomination.
to*oharg»,ft^mdl>^saiT*close!,* fo lîows” I unanimous. Judge Parker wee Before theroeult of the rollwtil | ^ 
sod keenly enjoyed by the Bxer - escorted to the platform by Se- WM announced, Delaware, Florida 
citants. Retreats far leym* Is e nator Stone of Missouri, Senator Connecticut, Montana, and other 
comparatively new dsvoliwal exorcise ; Uo( Tennessee and Judge West-1 ■*•>“ lblrwd ,oW “> **>• *7* 
bnl is rapidly growing ud incrvasle* In .popolarity W. shall mala mfar to tba | of New JeMeF. "mld 600 

•abject la a fatotv lew

fall threngb a t 
to the I He saMataad

r of bralms, a bed «baking ap

tiouous cheers.
Judge Parker war presented by

Fite which broke *1 leal Batarda, 
morning la tba bakery of Mix. Oellael, 
8k Bobo tootle, P. Q, swept throegb 

The offlolol remit wm : Tee, MB ; I tows aad destroyed thirls* shops i
Nays, 1M ; not i . tfs .1. realde

The death oceorred at Boorls, on Chairman Mack and began hie Hen. the o*v*U* 
Tamday, Jo* Mth, of Dr. K B. Mol- | keynote speech as tempornrv IB0— 
tort, efur two ml. Uleem, el »»«- chsirmsn. 4, he started to road 
chlsl posomom. Deceased wm 7»'

After dlapoMag of tbe Bynua rmeia-1 °ede« e*t«ol. The tom le «10,000 with
little lw

Harriet Qelmby ud W. P. WlUetd
ballot woe Id not be reached aaUI well | „„ daahed to death bom a mmopiaas

* Monday. Oa tba sameymra of u. at lb. tlmaolhl. dmtb. hi,"Peech lbere »“ Br“* | ale* toward morning.
Ha waa a eatiya of Capa Traverm aad order and and manifest weariness 

at Mout J of the delegates and spectators
Baltimore, IL D., J______— .

------------| ,M o „ „ The molinn —______| Verio* VOtto tok.D .1 thl. SV*lag-S U»7 WW urigsUag tb» «1.
____________________ .... I. 1801. antl1 8 P “ The motion wu car-1,^ n______^ ______ _____
Shortly sftorwaido be loostad et Sooni I ried with a whoop and Parker I „lUoo champ Clark made slight 
end eo* belli op an extensive prattles, suspended hie speech. gelas, balaie liter hoar bad failed to
Ha wm a Coomrvatlva and waa .tooted ni.:____ saewrv the two-thlrde rota ainessry fati™,.^to ih. Hoe- of Cammoe. for Kl^s At &«5 tonight Oharnna. Muk I s.^n.mm ef Bryu
Coonty Id 1878, In cwjnectl* with | dropped hie gravel and the nigh» | «ui express omfide.es that the pro-1

received hie higher sda _
Allloon Uoiveialty, SaekvlU», ■. B. H»| M(j « motion was put to adjourn | 
porsosd bis medical etodies at Harvard | 1
aad took bis Dr’s

day Melvin Vaalmaa and a crew of 
mvm were killed al AUutic Uty, N. J. 

90.—On the | by tbe sxptoMmof a halo* la which

Monday, Domlatoe Day. wu |mr 
ally ohm read aa a pa bile holiday la

KilLiSii KNDÏKS, addramed »

Mm HMB Ho*, m, Friday, ton
V . lo. the eoevsysam M 
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cowtaialag torUas
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Sjmpqi if Cmtti kt
Vat LaM SBtfattHs.

Any psmes whale too mis tout gf • 
family, m uy mate asm IS yea* eli.

tllabte Ditelelf toad la Msaltsbs.

iditleu by fatbe 
daoghler, brother mg

ud said van* ef toe Undine 
three yearn. A hommteeder *t 
witbla aim mites afhte hem Mil 
a farm of el temt 10 asm sotely 
aad oempisd by him m bp Ma I

la certain district* a I 
good Stead lag may pew-empta «■

«K00 per aera
Delias—Mote rated» ay* tbe to 

•toed or psetemyll* tea meutot 
each of tea ymra from date af to 
stead miry (lasladlag the time regt 
to sera homestead patent) and * 
veto fifty eeme extra 

A Intents «das who h* safe*

s prs-amptim say rater tes » pan 
ed homestead la certain dUltlten 1 
|K«0 par aéra. Dettes.—Mate et 
•lx months la sub ef tom p 
contests fifty acres aad mate b b 
worth «000.00.

W W. OORT,
Deputy ef the Mlalteeref toelwb

Mr. A. C. McDonald, and Taslscted la I session of the Democratic cooven- traded deadlock wrald evmtaally fores 
1881. For severe 1 rears be bed been in j tjon on Mr. Mack introduced I the Detemrete to oomil
p*, health. He teere. to «ooraora j P.rk.r and the tern P"—dd • ««-*>
Aaswktas anrl iten brifll V r«nk tot hnmto. I Tl rt I m.. *g____tk. — -a-

toft tba ally by traies, simmers 
mnUga. There were e ■ am bar of toe | 
partis*, pimfes, sxcarsic*, sic.

daoghler and two erne. Frank at home, 
and Dr. George M In Rut Boat*. Hlslpofary cheirman resumed the Tba official ptotfarm of the party u ......................................... . _ ...

exprmmd traigbt, Is strong la He e*- | “>* *■ D- M*k. Ml.ldar of Pabllc

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly on our work 
for the Church at home.

rieea Oathollm am begkmfag to 
el m tote priacipte of GtoUHwn Mb. 
Oat la tomb with toe Agfa ef pmaafi

il oetebred* Tbe
mao rod the day's obaervaero by ap-| freely need 
proaebing holy Oemmul* la e body 
Id tba Cathedral at tba 7 J8 Mam. The 
large at too (tones of tits Brothers wu 
•dlfytag la to# big but degree to tba

were i will |
| as Aadsrod me tow of to

No Abuse. I •*“>»■ *^*7 “>*«OABDSK. | nomiasm withdrew reteam
' We will have nothing like that |««tea

to tba aomber I >» this convention,' he mid. ‘ We
mmbted at thair I had a little difference here this
d la perossMon. I afternoon hot there wu nothing I

ef the Cr”"lMljd by any one in that difife race

I toe dele -1

I Read : The Field Afar,
OMAN or TM raw

Catholic Foreign
Milborn’e Bterliag Head sobs Puw-1 

dare give wonse prompt reliai Irc-ml
moethly pel* ead Imve * b#dl _____
after effects whatever Be sire y< el

BalUmorv, Jaly «—Tba resell of timlget Milborn’e. Prloe 26 aad «0 els. ISitiecripfsen Fifty Gent*a Fear
i(oi U)>

These Men’s Suits at $15 
Are Good Values
/ m These Hi5 suits for men ate splendid

values for the prices. They include a 
choice line of tweeds, serges and wor
steds, made in the popular, three but
ton, single breasted, sack style, with all 
the care, skilful tailoring and smart 
finish that expert tailors can produce.

The latest styles are displayed in 
this line, and the wide range of sises 
assures you of getting a perfect fit. Oal 
in and see the line—get a master tailored 
and perfect suit tor.,........................$18

MSuied* Bewdletlm'of toe T“-wi^ Itbs* WM intended tç be eervere. If
*__I Damned to u appro-11 thought that the chief epenker

priai» umts by Bsv. Lewis Dram-1 today wu a little bit hareh, I ___
mmd, B. J. The Rev. imttttol remember the three great struggle»I ..Tbs merit of tbe t*to ballot («Ateelej 
bte lest from toe 1Mb vans ef toe XTIII _ ^ 1
chapter of tba Book of Proverbs : •• AIbe mede toT tbe Democratic party 
brother that Is hslpnl by bte brotlmr la | in this country
Ilka a termg «**>” The dlaooarm was
edlmbte from pol.l ef vtew. II, ^ . fl inlemlpte4
wm eloquent ; II whs couched tn cieeeic 
Imgwege ead H empbatemd to toe mete the speaker,
I leg ete ■same toe great fmlemsl 1 • j realised that this meant
r*.» . .OMhtifa w Leah to bte.’ eontioned Mr. Par-1 Hue At
mmmary of thla exroUrat eerm* eoald I ker, ' and if he wu mietaken in 
dolt jatelro | ttw* Heel fee toe owe- regard to uy position, 1 believe i| 
elm. The Rev. pmesbss bu bed teeglgj y oar duty end mins to forgive 
experte*» with toe working ent ef toe ^ ttan(j w{gh hi
priMtptet te to. C. M. B- A AaemskllaSl “a *“°a ___ ___ _
ter ef fast be vtimsof ltefoaadem to| • There il one pie* where he ie lasmmaafmw# to toe togehtobemt Or|

The Huket Prims.
m................................. O.t* to KM
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10 a. te. at tba O
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| Mattie, per lb .
* .............
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tpoke. Re ttmmmdod mmt highly the| , ■ . ."£7* l. t-1»^ #»*****"W........................IMSttl**,T ------ v  ----- - —L-I---- r ,a. I rendering great mmu, that lg tba 1rs eaa^ttfa faaketlry. ISteww.............................. OSS tease
ergulealt*, a^ edmwtebed members | the cbaimjaoabip of the rmolutiont | Tbs samlmKy, saavmA, sebeel md abmt lombe pmpoti,,...............  UBtoLSS
to be sttullvw to tbe Built msstlap. oommlttu, I hope end believe | twsaly Stans ead sUgsm wde mu, llpe* Fstm.........—OJSfaass
•a well se strmalv edvtoed all eligible | n,.* —rebar of that — I rmtdemm aro te esb* Nsmty s* tb«»-| _ . *i awmsi

OommenCing 7th May ead 
following Toeedajm, eteamwr 
will leave for

|to bs sttraUvw 
lee sell se tlrswgly edvtoed eU eligible 1TW— 
I to jeta Ibe met did* At the ***- .„_____...

t ef U» i ef toe will honor himmlf by gut* 1 g*7em*e« tom fate
wm given, lev. Dt. ing his vofo for Mr. fiyrae foxjfaa Im wet

I tbatlj. 1

i Bptritaal Adatom el

rjrr«r|jod** ****
We have other styles priced at $7 78

to.

, * I «peach bt 9.18, having been u- 
laloordedolom btteotion throoghoni |swd wm
|V-1 The mil ms a nailed fn, nnmnin I •*# fa*"tawd «Btitod muhlu- The roll wu celled for aomoin

E E BROWN’S 115
188 QUEEN STREET.

itee littiSmI ef fae laws
el. Altormtafalagtoiul^. ,^ gu. . T:: |Utee m mwessrtwd ttettoe laihsSmll
brief addmeemwwm de P*100" for 7W^snoa9 ooramlM**® I wt* u hn ud wedtt fvsbsbly be » fatal 
ZtLr72rZLm.l«-d whtokt» adopted -qqtion arajtem, JfamZLlTteurtu, 
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am* m *»totm,|litthltson, MacDonald j 
k Stewart,

for tbeDueetoaeo 
peril si patio* la Ibe

*1*
atom ted Ibe Rev. ref thee

I of tonight's 
the son vu 

1 jottnwd nntil.11 o’clock I

_____________

•to Ikfattiy wtetefi larg. I

HMRt

aid Bros Building, 
Georgeo waj

Uoston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information 
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T. NlOOIelro
Agent, Oh'town.
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hetrirwf -Dr. Tmhm%- tori* a 
i whet yen seh for. aa «• I 
r amm where «aaHM

THE OMARLOTTETOWN HERALD

An Ancient Fef Canmr

(B, Dclmn W ! MB*)

of Charity, gmll»
Levi eg n Serepbtot

Hd
Is kntlw » «rang mti I*

beeeuiei
le spirit b»"isc 'i>

child ,

Beer thy
lih

Till the srtew» *1 
bidden fd

Aed hope,
■■ M

Vka lilfl'k» • «oor If Cut lb* biggest om, «hi** m 
to Iwty

•00. Thag there sr* 141
of doeonUoH*U00 

With lhe _
ii>h«i.Mi*NA *•

the geihy,
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Sfl WFIIf Fritte Mward Mud Rulway Spring&Summer Weather

Abo*» the middle ol aarah ea 
| year the Bama â Beiley hoaeebu

reeks ep lie vialar 
sad star»* off oa th* 

I road, beatly ea eehedale da

Beraiag Ike hraaet od the aakiealy
tarn,

To the esfaiaiu bloom thy pal* 

Whae the iaoaairamiadi aed the

i ia ell.

lloe lees replan that 
eewe free the ehiee.

Oh I that this heart, ehoee seep

Of leva hath bee* wasted so ralaly 
aa eley.

. Uke Mat aaallared, hy the phea- 
toa ol plseeare,

Ooald read every earthly afbotioa 
a*ey.

Aad ye*, fa thy preeeaee, the 
lows mheidiog,

Obey the etroeg eflort ol n 
aad «Ut;

Aad my seal, la bar pristine tree- 
galUty giidieg.

Is ealat ea a bee God bed* the 
eeeaa he etill I

Thy mathlagt haw geatie I thy pity

Chew aed thy roiee le, thy step 
aagai gras*.

Lad tby aaioa with Dedy ehieee Ia

•abdead, bat aeearthly, thy epir- 
itaal fees

Whea the frail chelae an hrafcea,
. cap lit* that hoe ad thee 

Stapacaad ia the bliss of eteraily'e

aMM, alibi
maty

Art sad eg the thaaders of wrath 
an they roll.

ale ea- 

That lighti iebad by

ea a special traie of seveaty-er 
can. Ideay of the perfermen *re 
wetiag lor the show ia Haw York, n 
the hell earn her of oireae sen an act
liMhlfiH in at mad Jean* y W'•

By two o'oloek la the moraiag, 
seven hoars, n the eohedale provide*, 
alter the epeeisl trais rsaohed the 
Mott Hart* freight yards, the show 
le comfortably oettled ia Medlaoo 
Bqears Garden, the lights are oat 
aad, except for the waiohme* with 
their Isauras, both mse aad sail 
deep,

Whn the oireae awakes It dad* a 
boa y day before it aad so, too, o* the 

:t day, aed the day following three 
days la which to whip itself ialo 
shape for the drat pablie perforates**

The theatrical company depends 
for He food and lodgings apoa the 
hotels aed hoardiag hoeese of the 
town that It mils. The drew 
rice lie owe commissariat, aad feeds 
sad lodges itself. More thee a thorn 
nod employees travel with the show, 
aad mon thee throe tbeeaewd meals 
a day an served ia the eook leal 
Thn then an ••• horse* ta he led, 
also daphnie, camels, gireflee a hip
popotames aad a rhiaocsroa, 
tigers, yaks, seared cows, monkeys, 

tie, aad many other eeimale.
The Untried company dads its 

playhouse ready weilieg it. The 
eircee oarrlm lu owe piayhoon with 
IL It earrim aiaetan isola that re
present twain sores ef warm, 
mais teat seeling 14,806 people. 
Then loo s—so matter what Ue 
• seihar may h*—mast he ptt ep 
before the malien performance, aad 
taken dowa rolled ep, aad peeked 
aboard the train after the evening 
peilormaace.

rms wiarea rauwAAATioa.

The ofl-eeeeoo is ao period of 
hibernation for the Bsraam A Beiley 
elreaa. The aaomeot that it goes lato 
iu wislar qcarters at Bridgaporl, 
Coca., it begins to prépara lor the 
coming show season.

The aims bn its own blanks mi the 
shop, employing twoetyeewe men 
III owa wage* shop, employing 
twain seen, aad Its paint shop, wlU 
dsteee. Than ana immediatdy get 
la wash rspsirisg aad peiatiag ap 
the eighlpfla* railroad sen the

leg the show shoal the aoa 
The eompaay awes iu owa railroad

Fhfto Me Be a*, wiU th* wall ef (he 
psaita d Meadiag,

TW Wr. baly daaghtsr of

Whf-H th,

People who watch the partrumoass
* big nirees ksr*a* idn of the 

a system sod 
genic n l of details by which rasait»
amobiaioed A greet show works oe 
a schedule that is more herd son

that of the basinet railway la 
try Everything ts dune in

He appointed lime, from the pa.ung 
ap of the flrsl gray lithograph to 
Caws to the s'orleg sway of the list
mage* ee the irais whea the show 

Ben the elauenng chariot
era ran oe sehedate, neb mid

air dipdephn Ms appointed mieatsj SCOTT S 
EMULSION

notiag egnt'e faaey lightly Um to 
Uoaghts ef the eottoe plokm'e 

. He watahm the eottoe re
paru from the Booth ndoedy no 
little earlier he had wet*cd then 
•era sad whnl reports ia th* Weal 
Tnxee is a gold minier the draw at 

aay time, hot whn the eottoe 
crap ia high tomtoaraltoomaato- 
ealtdgold mice*, Baton* la* 

boil waafilmay banntin 
ante lato the raodpse of Ue d

terming ram. Be hdora goieg 
mm the roadag agent mow 
tria* himnU wiih the prm 
me* of that enemy of the oot. 

too crop. Th* Hagn eottoe piakm 
ran they are feet aaoagh oe 
hat aad with tbrir lager*, ear* 

tram$LM toll a day, are 
maiaday to the draw a* iu Boat- 

rip*. They get Udr m 
dmriag Aagwtaad September 

t draw gam part of It. 
Themeweythe drew g*U
a mill workers it gsd* ta theepriag

took the rootiag egnta a loag 
time to leer*. They seed to semi the 
draw lato mill town ia the tall, 

oelag that n the tall ta the 
prosperous eeeeoe of Ue year 

Unmghoot Ue eeeatry It wn not 
likely that coédition ia the mill 
town wostld be abnormal.

Bat th* drew toaad that by Ue 
fell earn* th* mill worker had br
oom* eo ear failed wiU summertime 

«menu sad eo aazlom to get 
dowa to hard work again that own 
th* altraotioe of th* drees, 
poor man’s show,' war* not strong 
saoegb to bring eat m meeh a 
ss the draw wanted. Thai 
rootiag sgnU ehsreod Udr t 
so that Us draw hit the mill towns 
to Ue spring. It wo* thee discover
ed that after a hard winter's work, 
eedlnraiâed by nmmar porta 
mill workers were ready to step ap 
to the ticket Wigoee end bay nota.

iKEAIOlHOTEf ROUTE-
The real* oi th* draw dnided 

apoa Ue nmpdga begin. The ap- 
proeeh el the draw to aay gine 
point ta eat made ia a mm*. Thor* 
ereakirmtaken or winders. Thn* 
adrsan oars blew th* way. Th* 
Irai reaohas th* tows Um weeks is 
ad races of the draw, th* wooed 

« two weeks le advaan, U* 
third a week ahead. By th* time the 
third ear has corns aad goes «vary 
body ia th* neighborhood lor miles 
aronod know* that th* drees 
coming, boo**** seek on ol then 
hn ban emplisd of sors» of litho
graph*. tThta adrsan work ta don 
by oa* head red aad thirty mw.

Then era not the only mw the» 
go ahead ol th* ahow. Boer weeks 
before the drew strikes a tows, two 
mmtrwtieg ageoU of the eom- 
mieeery department arriva. They 
make ooetnau lor the ddivery 
of food for the greet army of mn 
sod bwau that ta to follow tl 
month later.

Th* day balor* th* draw oomee 
to tows two mn.kaowam th* Iwm 
I oar-hoar mn, err ire. They take 
th* eoetraeu to each of the mw that
has agreed to ddlrar goods. They 
shew the load food parv.yor
draw lot, where Ue woh teat.

preissue ea iaaoamsat of MM.BM, 
No draw woe id he a draw at 
everything that betapfi to It, I 
down to he flat ears, were decked oat 
ia trlks, geady eolora. 8o the petal 
eg aad is pat to work apoa then 
eighty |va nr*.

Bet thet to eat the paly |*U a# 
the pelai aqwod'a malri acta

mad* to took In

<k* Bto at which to mi woo 
aatil the Boo retarw to New York 
M iu wet aaaaal leer. I» 
wage there ta aa ether pefari 

lab eg Bale k ia latermt, aad yat It 
ta giva* toao aheulately

Am tat act. ataat tar stack H ta

Commencing on June Srd, Wit, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

i ta to

•ad that a taw deem ef S*. 1

Bmd Dowa teflDp
Diy By By My My Mp My

aw an am
flee See flea Baa tee ten tee
A.M P.M A.M AM STATIONS AM AM P.M PM
110» 4M 7 41 lv Okariattatawe ar • M 1148 SM
1188 8 04 8 88 Heeler «ver 8 M MM • M
1B4 8 41 >04 Emerald 14B M84 • M 8 M
141 811 »M Xeariagto* 9» 441 lee
III 848 8 M ar BemmeraM* to SM 4 IB 14S
pm TM 18 88 to «saatnils ar 848 M 4M

848 1M Part Hill T 48 | jg
987 8 41 O’Leary 887 1 18

10 M 4M ar Tlgaisb Ir 648 Ml»
p.m 9“ a.m P ■

aad hiaofcsmiU'e chop, aad all other 
eeideeul leal*. At AM whn Ue 

en to anted aad th* pariera 
a aader way is th* • big top,’ 

the sideshow aad uawgarie Uata era 
St rook, aad with the aaimata aad 
their dew loaded oa the traie.

TIE FLTIMQ «10X0*00.

By ( SO there is ibedatdy eoth- 
eg standing oe the draw lot bat lb* 
big top’ aad U* draadag-reom 

tant. Wilhla half se hear, 'flying 
sqsedroD,' aa th* Aral aeetoa of the 
draw tide to wiled, oarryisg U* 
eook tat, th* stable aad other toe le, 
ta aader way.

The mount Ue last nl to over 
180 novas mw dart to lower the 
big tab.' This to ao email job may 

be gathered from the feel that Uta 
teat is 180 feet long sad M feet wide. 
Bet wiUle half aa hoar after the 
pertormaew ta over, Ue ' big lop’ 
down peeked aad oa lie way to the 
trais.—Bmtoa Trandpt,

all

talk aid's Ltkiifkrr Co., Limited 
Deer Sir*,—This fell I got throw* 

oa a Inn sad hart my cheat very 
I, ao I coaid not war 

hart m* to breathe. I triad 
kind* ol LioimnU aed they did a 
ao good.

Oa* bottle oI MINARD’S UNI 
MBHT, warmed oa flaenta aed ap 

id oe my brawl, oared me aom
pletely.)

C. H. 0038A BOOM 
Roeoewey, Dighy Oo.. H.8.

ia
•Mary,’ mid the father,' • I hope 

thet yoe wo*'l eaooarag* Twilltm 
hie siteetiow. I fear he ta I 
any gdag.’

‘ Ok, felher, h* In't gdag at a 
■ I yewwd a down times Int nig 
before ha took the hint.'

Minarti» Liniment oorw 
Neuralgia.

A Sensible

Milbere'e i iPow

t's. Pries sj nd jo cm.

1 W* wist,' my they, ‘so ma 
h milk, eggs,ale., have, Damp
smk mnetl mwdi seraml •- —--mmel —-BOB WOSu MSB BON DSrf, SOU vs

| there deliver eo meey bain of hay 
id eo many hags of asta.’

The ddly macs of Ue < 
iodides 800 poaad* ef beef, 180 

of matte*, 800 pounds 
pork, AM ohlokns (nek Wodwe- 
day aad Baad.y), MO dean

ef bread, om half barrai 
|af syrep, 10 barrata of applm (share 
aattag with otaagm, paaahm, pears, 

tartafkA d^aefiag eeoe the 
sad the totality) Ia the 
■to Ue eereKwa get 

| agefpataet of taro entire bosom,

i of graphed onto, > beak 
i bwhata tf mrtwu, 4 ha 

I of teraipa, 10 bwhata *f aahhsgs, H| 
|beed* ef tatame, M beMstaef brae 

■d tow heetka of haeewe,
The dsphaaU, harem aed a 

meeae 10 law of hay, 1M ha

Millard's Liniment
Dandruff

cures

■ lib—
OBoe boy (awweriag Ue tela 

phone 1er the 8rat time ia hie 
‘HalloI Who's there?'

• I’m ow haadred aad flea'
‘Go oa. It'* time yoa w

■ 8><piag. pargiag

lag to a frtaad :
- Well, moaay 
Maybe It dam,'

ether, 'b 
Bond.by

k* ell Itérer arid to me ww

0Afg|D plfcna thsl the pnhHe set s of ante 8* baahata *f aara, 48 hashata
hat wiU the big digs ream it to of brae aad 1 fees ef fresh team.
given ia aegliges. Thera era ee *gÿ pm 10 tous of straw (far bed-
epeagke, eo gases, ee teed, eo diagj.
gi.' s aad flatter. Whea tbaatmeato open Ik* road

This ptola-eloUss pariemenae to the Irai strafca « work Sana ee the
.lisps gives la Ue uovaiag ef Up 
day preceding the opening ef th*

Suffered With 
Nerve Trouble

Mr. Ow. W. Wood. St Torreaa 
Montreal. Que , writes —"Par two ;

of the park tret* «a that th* workmen “”T' Ï
may here » ).., h-rshfest. Thee ..... mettet whit now I weoi to bed, ta 
ocmeeU. patting op of the «.hi. 1
tenta. The menagerie tost follows, he (eve me a took to take a half boor
sad the Nat of all ia th* big lop,’ bdera retag to bed ft ras ell riUt far . ‘ . a time, but the old trouble returned with
which is eeaelly erected while the ,r„t„ loros than before. One ol the

ut Plitiig it 61i$ig.
We hag to renrind mm I

lie lmersld Jane Ar 7 40 
Ar Cepe Trs rares Le 0 80 

A.M

A M P.M
0 46 880 
8 It 4M 
»M BIT 

10 84 8 M 
A M P.M

Lv Ohartattetowa 
Mt. Stewart 
8t. Patera 

ArBoeria

A.M P.M 
Ar 8 18 • M 

T16 848 
8M SM 
8 M 1 18 

A.M P.M

i REMOVED from » Maw Street

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next ieer to Dr. Oomroye ONoe, where we AiD he 

' ptenaad to ewi all our friend».

’ All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Oar wotkii reliable, aad ear |

PJI A.M 
4M 8 1» 
818 818 
8 40 e 84 
« II 10 M

Lv Moo at Slew art
Oardigsa
Moatagn*

Ar Georgetown

A.M P.M 
Ar TM SM 

6 18 SM 
• 84 1M

USM 1 IS

«y
oaly

Bel
P.M P.M 
810 3 10
4 87 416 
TOO 8 68

Lv Charlottetowa 
Verwoo River 

Ar tiarrey Barker

Bat
A.M A.M 

Ar 9 26 8 88
8 11 7 80

Lv 6 40 0 00

H. McEWEN Supc P. E. L Raflwoy

CARTER’S
SEES OATS !

Imparted * Islui firm
-X»

American Banner
(IeUnd)

American Banner
(Imported) \

| Ligorvo (white) (lBFOrM)

Black Tartarian
(IeUad)

$ Black Tartarian
(Imported) £

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regia- 

J tered Seed-
Every Farmer should 

£ get a bag or two for new 
seed (8 bushels in bag.)

* Write for samples and 

prices.

{ CARTER & GO., Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN

HARDWARE !

h. McMillan

Price $150
Amherst 

Boots
Are tip Parmer’s 

friends.
Mode from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in- 
soles and beds. They 
stand up and stand the 
■train of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
■lush and wet.

fcl’l IMnt kN, I1J0 If B-7S 
“ LShHft 

bf “ “ 2.00 to lit
W " “ Lll|h:U5
QÉÉ’ “ “ 1M

Alley ft Go.

Hard Goal
quality Hard 0*1 in Egg, 
Stove and Cheataut dees.

C.Lyons&Co.
Jaly M, Mil—tf

me mm hotel
Mrs. Lftrier, rnfiMna

WIU now he conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 
every where for first clam ao-

INSURANCE.
loyal Inertntitoo Company of 

Liverpool, 0. B.
Sen Hie oNoee of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fin Inem 
aaee Co. of New Took.

Gomkiei Assets
$100,000,000

JOHN MACHACHEIIN
AGENT.

Telephone jNo. MS.
Mar. Med, 1M6

U.I

oireae parade Is golog through the 
town, At f p. at, th* oireae people 
era heviog tbvit eveomg essai follow 
log the after-boot perforestace, the 
oook teat Is taken dowa, rolled ap, 
end wltfc Its pels sad cordage peek. 

is vegans tad thee loaded la 
traie. Th* table last is psg( 
to dew*, Um Ik* hospital teal»

hoys who works with me. gave 
box of Mllbuni'. Heart 

Ills I hm. sed I got SB*
‘kfSftM
a) 6 a m aad atm fed

mi Piik are 
for il.a*. at
X.TdmMl

irefoft I ft 
from 10 p.i 
good M

MUbum's Heart mod Nerve PUk 
60 cents per box. or S boxa for Si.34 
aU dealers, or rmUled direct 
çi« by the T Miibera (X.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel ^ Chandler
1 — mmmmmamrnmm* I ap if .1

i4Mc£mnoi>
ittaraaya at-Lam, 

F. E. Inland

June is 1907.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee alÇoor pinte 

to give perfect eatieteotioo or

lextmeted

WJ-PJcHHUUD,
rameur a 1

OHARLOTTBTOWN.

1. C. ItLKH, L (L 1 v uonn

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorney and 

Solicitors.

WT MONET TOiLJANfMi 
OMcoo—Bank {of Neva 

Scotia

LIME !
W# can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lîma

is large and email quantities 
suitable for farming end build 
ing purpoaes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter’s Rood, or at oar office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Cq.
May M, 1811,

JAMES E BEDDDi

Has Removedpùa l
the Qty Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooeu 

Grant’s Implement

and Sydney Street».
Collections attended to. 

Mener to loan.
Ch’tewn, Feb. SS, Iflll-Aro

STEWART * CAMPBELL,
Barriatara, Solidtora, ate

Oflosa In Deeriaay Btoeà, Oor—i 
Qneen and Ü rafion Sfcnwl», Cbar 
lottelowD, F I Island

MONEY TO LOAN.

s.iinmuT.ic 1 iteumu.
Jaiy t, tut—fir-

;; ,, r:.-%
■ml


